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](Teachers Sign 
Up For Benefits 
Pension Program

Have To Nov. 31 To 
Make Final Decision 

On Participation
Sixteen it of the twenty Crock- 

t'i,ur.!> teacher» have signed 
i,; tn tar' part in the teucher re-
tirement ■ ■ “gram in cooperation 
with th* 'Sate, a program matte
p,..iible L" the adoption of a con- 
jt.tutm!. i amendment recently.

Thl- ' rmuncemeot war made 
tii4 »e<r. by Supt. C‘. S. Denham 
iftfr a i-ck-up of the teaching 

the retirement pro- 
are required to 

»•»ament of 5 per cent 
ay check at each pay

roll {.!•; d. the »eeretary of the 
•chexrtf" >nl retaining thi» amount 
fr m pay check» ami »ending in 
the »voicin'» a»»e»»ment in one 
check

Trait r> have until Sov.mlrer 
SI tu make definite decision a» to 
whether or not they will partici
pate in the program. They may 
enter tl < program later, but the 
delay » i l l  postpone retirement 
benefit» to that extent. Under the 
setup teacher» may retire at <>*• 
and must retire at 70. They may 
continui teaching, however, after 
the age of 70 if they find employ
ment, but the retirim<nt feature 
ii suspended at that age.

The Crockett County teaching 
staff Is UK) per cent member* in 
the Tec:.» State Teacher» Associa
tion. the superintendent said.
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County Agent Conducts Sheep Culling
Demonstration On J. M. Baggett Ranch;

Offers Service To Others Interested

5 Cent» per Copy
.......

No. 26

naff. Under 
pani, teacher» 
p»y an 
of their

The first -he* p culling demon
stration. a servii i which may be
come one of the most important to 
be received by Crockett County 
ranchmen from the county’» agri
cultural demonstration agent, was 
conducted by County Agent C. J 
Van Zandt on the J. M Raggett 
ranch Monday.

The agent culled 500 load from 
a flock of 1700 yearling ewes for 
Mi Raggett .-electing breeding 
animals to be left on the range 
for grade, type, growth and wool 
production. Th:» careful culling, 
the agent pointed out, will niak- 
for greatly improved flocks ami 
consequently Will ra.»e the tarn! 
aids of lamb and «...1 production 
and ultimately mak- more money 
for the ranchman.

This service from the county

18 Show Interest 
In Organization 

Of 4H Club Here

BRIEF NEWS

TO It \M II l\ PEt OS

Mr. and Mrs Marshall Mont
gomery leave today t. take up re-i- 
dence on the ranch holding» they 
have leased from the George 
Thonipason place near Iraan. Mr 
and Mrs. Montgomery will move 
into their new ranch home, re
cently compieteti Mr Montgomery 
has already moved hi- stock onto 
the ranch.

Carl Cravens, gas truck driver 
for Joe Oberkampf, was railed to 
Bonham Monday on account of 
the ileath of his five-year-old bro
thel Funeral services were held 
in Bonham Monday.

ENTERTAINS (.BIDDERS

County Agent Hopes To 
Have Group Organi* 

zed This Week

Mrs. Bert Couch entertained 
members of tin Ozona High foot
ball squad with a »Upper at the 
Couch ranch after thi game with 
Rankin here Saturday afternoon.

SKI.US MUTTON LAMBS

Walter Uhildrt.-s, former Crock 
ett County rancher, now ranching 
near Halmorhea. recently sold 
1500 head of mutton lambs to 
Sneed at 8 cent» Delivery is to he 

I between October If* and 20 at 
Kent.

TO Nl RSK’S TRAINING

Misses Dorothy and Beatrice 
I Chapman are leaving tomorrow 
for San Antonio, where they will 
enter the nurses training school 

1 in Robert I! Gretn Memorial Hos- 
1 pit ¿41.

SAILS FOR CHILE

" i The agent hopes to get 
>r gh projects under way to 
ttn»»' a good showing at the live 
*!l »how in San Angelo next
March.

With eighteen boys indicating 
enthusiastic interest in the pro- 
tram organization of a -III Club 
in this county may be perfected 
by the end of this week, it was 
announced yesterday by C J. Van 
Zandt. < rockett County agricultur
al agent.

In a meeting with a group of 
boys at the school yesterday, the 
wc'iml .»uih meeting held recent
ly, organization plans were dis
cussed and prospective members
canvassed.

Small flock demonstration pro
jects will be undertaken as an 
“P«ncr in the 4H Club work. Mr 
ân Zandt said, with some lamb 

feeding demonstrations if any' arc 
interested in this phase of club El Paso Tuesday night ,*!’ * t a

visit with Mr- Mary Berner and 
other relatives. She spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. < laudc 
Hudspeth on their ranch. Mrs. 
Berner will sail for t hile shortly 
where she plans to spend the next 
two years with her daughter. 
Carolyn, who is employed as a 
nurse by an oil company.

( IIII.D RK( OV ERS

Mrs. Babe Phillips and baby. 
| Keflnneth Eugene, returned last 
we* k from San Angelo, where they 
went for a final medical txami- 

i nation of the baby on his recovery 
! from an attack of goat fever The 
| child spent two weeks in the ho*- 
i pita! recently receiving treatments 
for the malady and is now thought 
to he completely recoveed.

KETI HNS TO IOWA

\\ J Grimmer left yesterday 
for his home in Winfield, Iowa, 
after a visit here with relatives. 
On his way here. Mr Grimmer 
went by Spur where he » » «  joined 
by hit mother. Mrs. Sherwood 
Bow ell. who accompanied him on 
his visit here Mr* Grimmer and 
children remain* d on the David
son Farm at Winfield while Mr. 
Grimmer was here on business 
and to visit with relatives.

M rs. Garrison Lead» 
Bible Study Program

Mr» I. V. Garrison led the Bibl* 
>t i iv program of the Buptist Wo- 
m*! , Missionary Society in it» 
•Reeling Tuesday afternoon at th*’ 
church Members present included 
Mr* Garrison, Mrs. S I.. Butler, 
Mr- J. s. Whatley, Miss Maybelle 
1*>lwr. Mr*. George Inlow, Mrs 
M C McCaleb, and Mrs. J. T Kee 
ton

The Society will meet next Wed- 
n' day afternoon with Mrs Low 
f Littleton for a business meet
ing

b a c k  FROM DALLAS

 ̂ Mrs, Joe X. Davidson returned 
• unday from Dallas where she ao- 
■ mpanied her son, Joe Thorn«» 
*»vidaon, for his matriculation 

in Southern Methodist University. 
V” Thomas and James Childress, 
b»th former players on Ozone 
Lgh School football squad*, are 
J,,th out for the Freshman team 
*l SMU this year.

“Miss America” Shuns Her Crown
1

agent s office is free to ranchmen 
of the county, Mr Van Zandt 
pointed out, anil he urges ranch
men w ho desire tu make use of
his services.

"It I can he of help to ranch
men in improving their flocks 
and herd». I will be happy to do 
*"■" the agent (b lared. "My job 
is to try to make more money for 
the ranchmen and their problems 
are ni> problems. The way to make 
nunc money from sheep raising is 
to improve the quality of lambs 
and wool, and the way to do that 
i* to >• lect letter breeding stock."

If enough ranchmen are inter
ested. Mr Van Zandt plans to can- 
dm t a sheep culling demonstra
tion ori some conveniently located 
ranch in thi near future, inviting 
all who are interested to witness 
the demonstration.

Ozona Gridders 
Bump Rankin In 

Second Warm-Up
Lions ImDroved, B u t  

Offense Still In 
Need Of Polish

Atlantic City, N. J —Blonde, blue-eyed Bette Cooper (above), seven
teen, of Haekettstown. N. J., chosen the most beautiful girl in the United 
States at the annual contest here, walked out on the promoters shortly 
afterward, forsaking screen tests and other rewards for school and home. 
Bette Is 5 feet f i  Inches tall and weighs 120 pounds.

A light and inexperienced Ran
kin High School team found the 
Ozona High Lions a hi*, too rug
ged here Saturday afterm on and 
emerged on the small end of an 
18 to 7 count in the afternoon’s 
encounter.

As a matter of fact, the Lions 
should have been able to chalk up 
two or three more touchdown* 
against the Upton County corps 
A passing attack that completely 
fluttered coupled with the absence 
of that intangible something that 
puts the scoring punch into a ball 
club left the Lions baffled on sev
eral occasions as they thumped 
for the last few yards to the pay 
dirt.

In the first quarter, it looked 
easy as Beecher Montgomery dart
ed through an opening parted by 
perfect interference on an end 
play to gallop thirty yards to a 
touchdown. Captain Pete Berner 
was inches wide on his attempted 
field goal for the extra point. 

Rank n Hold» Lead 
There was anguish among Lion 

followers when in the second quar 
ter a bad pass back from center 
set the Lions back to dangerous 
territory, and a moment later, as 
Haskell Leath attempted to kick 
to safer ground, a Rankin lineman 
broke through to block the kick, 
a teammate falling on the ball a 
few feet from.the pay stripe. The 
first play put the ball over for a 
touchdow n, and a perfectly c.xecut- 

Mrs. Harry Berner returned to pass netted the extra point and
a one-point lead for the visitors.

Tills lead the Devils held until 
the last quarter, oft repeated 
threats of the Lions at the goal 
line being a- afteti repulsed, not 
so much by the Rankin defen»e 
as by the impotence of the Lion- 
own attack

In that second quarter, for in
stance, Beit Berner intercepted u 
Rankin pass on his own thirty and 
raced the ball back t<> the fifty,

(Continued on lust page 1

Lee Wilsons Unhurt 
As Car Skids, Crashes 

Into Telephone Pole
Mr and Mrs Let Wilson e»cap 

ed without serious mjurie» when 
their car. a new Bunk sedan, 
skidded on the wet pavement and 
crashed into a telephone pole on 
the outskirts of Christoval Friday 
night. Mr Wilson suffered »light 
bruises on his foot which was 
i uught in the door, hut otherwise 
both Ozonans «ere  uninjured

The car, a 1937 Bunk sedan, 
was badly damaged. The accident 
occurred at the curve just before 
the highway crosses the railroad 
tracks at the edge of Christoval 
The car spun around on the slick 
pavement, finally coming to rest 
against the telephone pole.

Crockett Ranchers 
Attend First Lamb 
Auction At Eldorado

Crockett Count« was well rep
resented at the first Lamb Auction 
held at Eldorado last week. Local 
ranchers attiniling the auction,, 
the first venture of its kind in 
West Texas, included George Har
rell, Monroe Baggett, Jone.» Mil
ler Baul 11 allcomb, Paul M. Hall- 
comb. Jr.. Early Baggett, and 
County Agent C J Van Zandt

The Eldorado auction was in the 
nature of an • xperiment, a new 
idea in lamb selling Local ranch
ers attending the .»ale *aw a g<>od 
idea in the venture. There was a 
large crowd on hand for the sale 
Prices averaged 8 15, wtih the 
higist paid 8 Ml.

Football Squad
Guests At Dinner

Member» of the Ozona High 
School football squad were enter 
tuined with a dinner at the Hotel 
Ozona at noon Saturday before the 
Saturday afternoon game with the 
Rankin Red Devils.

I> nor» to the fund to provide 
training tables were Chris Mein- 
ecke, Scott Peters, Wayne West. 
Houston Smith, Piggly W iggly, 
Ozona Market. Ozona Drug St-n* 
Smith Drug Co., Inc., Joe Ob**- 
kampf. Mr». Baul Berner and Mi* 
Ma.x Schneemalii*

General Rains 
Relieve Tension 

In Ranch Areas
Heavy Downpour Fills 

Water Holes, Soaks 
Ranges

Rain, the most potent tonic that 
the ranch industry knows, virited 
the livestock ttnitorv the past 
week-end in generous quantities, 
covering a wide lion, muc h of 
which was beg lining to ft <-l the 
pinch ol drouth.

Crockett County received ont of 
tht best soaking» over most of 
its area in several month» Th* 
fall was light in some are««, hut 
most of the county and surround
ing territory received generou- 
falls ranging from an inch to bit
ter than three inches.

In a fall which began with a 
torrential downpour to th* accom 
panim* nt of gusty wind», Ozona 
registered a fall of 2.85 inches 
Waterhole* throughout most of 
the aiea were filled, draws ran 
and ranges were given a soaking 
that will insure good feed to start 
o ff the winter month*.

Mr* W B Robertson entertain
ed the Friday Bridge Club at her 
home last week.

Lions Engage 
Bit* Lake Grid 

Crew Saturday
Is Last Warmer-Upper 

Before 3 Straight 
District Bouts

Ozona High School’» Lions will 
engage in their la-t warm-up of 
the present season owners the 
coming week- end before they

inti district conflict inplunge
earnest.

The opponent the i -ming Sat
urday will h* the Big Lake Owls, 
the serene of batti*- b* h* at Big 
l.ak* After that fracas, the Lion* 
will face threi consecutivi dis
trict engagements, the first with
Junction there October 9, the next 
with Rocksprings her* and thi 
third at Menard October 2d

Complete failure of the Lion 
passing attack in the game here 
last Saturday against Rankin gave 
Coaches Whiti and Met ulley thun 
der to hurl at their charge- this 
week, and some improvi no nt in 
this department may be • xpc- ted 
in the Saturday affair at Big Lake 
The l.ions would have been three 
or four more touc hdowns ta-tti r 
than thi Rankin lads had the pa*» 
es clicked as they should have 
agait-t that d«fen*e

PI DM  MEETS TR \<.1<
END IN ( I OTHES \\ RINGER

Pudgy, the pet p.gmn In long
ing to Bill Car-on -d Ozona, mi t 
with a sad death going thru 
th«- wringer of the fashing ma
chine The Carson’s maid left 
the wringer running tor a t*w 
seconds and Pudgy lit He i « r  
ned through as if he were a 
suck, minus only a few Gathers.

Pudgy used to i at out of Bill’s 
hand, lighting on lo- should* t 
Th*- pet would try to follow the 
boy to school, going to the end 
ot the driveway and returning 
His home wa- made by his own
er from graduated sotol sticks, 
the little hiiuo hanging in th* 
patio of the Ira Carson home 

■From Windmill Column, S. A 
Tim**

FORMER OZONA GIRI 
MARRIES KERMIT MAN

Announcement was made last 
Thur*d*y in Mertzon of the mar
ring'*' Si ptemlwr 7 of Mis* Bernice 
Freitag and Sammu- Hodge* of 
{•vote Tin bride i» a daughter of 
Bill Freitag. now ranching in In 
on County, ihe family formerly 
residing in Crockett County Mrs. 
Hodges was graduated from Ozo
na High School with the class of 
1036, and attended school in San 
Antonio last winter Mr. Hodges 
is a contractor for the Magnolia 
Company at Kermit, where they 
will make their home

IRAAN FORCES 
TITLE SERIES 

TO 5TH GAME
Decider To Be Played 

At Sonora Sunday 
Afternoon

OILERS COP PAIR

Double Header Fare At 
Iraan Sunday Evens

Up Series
Their backs to the wall, with 

the Ozona- Sonora combination 
needing but one mor* game to cop 
the Permian Basin championship 
gonfalon, the Iraan Oilers of Sam 
Gray (lug in on their home lot Sun
day afternoon to tak* Imth games 
■ f a double header bill from the 
badly befuddled two town team 
sadly weak* ned by the absence of 
two regular- from the line-up. 
The first gam« wa* 11-5 and the 
nightcap 9-6

Although definite announce
ment had not been made, it was 
understood her*- this week that 
the fifth and deciding game of 
the championship series would 
be played in Sonora Sunday af
ternoon Th* game is scheduled 
for Sonora either Saturday or 
Sunday, and in the absence of 
•|*erific information local fans 
presumed that the garni would 
be arranged for the Sabbath af
ternoon.

Thi Iraan management, which 
has run th* till«- series pretty 
much as they choose so far, had 
informed Manager Ohlenb«rg of 
the Station A team that the sched
uled Sunday game.» at Iraan would 
be postponed after the Saturday 
gam*- was called off on account of 
h w*-t field W ith this information 
Carl Dorley left Saturday morn
ing on a trip to Illinois, and then 
when Dictator Gray changed his 
mind, it left the locals with two 
ni|Kiitant infield holes to plug, 

that left when Fats Heatherlv was 
crippled a week before the series 
opener anil Dorley’* first basa 
post

Good Start, Bad End
In both game* of the Sunday 

twiu bill, the Ozona Si nora com
bination started off with a spurt 
that seemed destined to mow down 
the opposition But each time the 
defensi wobbled and the uine-man 
murders’ row of the Oiler» line up 
started tieating a tattoo with the 
big »tuks, and the locals found 
themselve* h-ipelessly buried un
der a mountain of tallies.

Threi runs were chalked up by 
the locals in the opening frame 
of the fir*t game when Cox sing
led, Stuart was safe on Paige’s 
error and Mangold hit one for a 
homer Itut the Oiler» took up 
-or.te of the slack in their half 
win n Barbee walked and scored 
ahead of Esle* when the latter 
lapped om to left center for a

(Continued on la-t page )

Negro Assessed 
45 Years In Prison 

For Wife Slaying
Morris Coleman Con

victed By Sutton 
County Jury

A 45-year term in the Mate peni
tentiary wits assessed Morris Cole
man, negro, by a Sutton County 
jury at Sonora last Saturday on 
hi» conviction of a charge of mur
der in connection with the fatal 
shooting of his wife, I/ouise Cole
man, in Sonora June 12

Coleman was working on the 
Sherman Taylor ranch in this 
county at the time of the shoot
ing, his wife being employed as 
a maid at Sonora. He is said to 
have made u trip to Sonora, call
ed the woman from the servant’s 
quarters where »he lived, and 
fired five bullets into her body.

Attorney» for Coleman gave no
tice of appeal from the Sutton, 
conviction.
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Notices of church entertainment» 
where admission is charged, cards 
ut thanks, r«‘ ««du* on.« of respect 
ai d »11 mutter to : n. w «. will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.

Any err aeou.« refV. tion upon th* 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in Muse c>dumns will t>e 
gladly and pi mptly corrected up 
wc calling the attention of the man 
agetn. nt to :l «• ur? , ie in tyueation

Back O tho Plats By TKRCY CKOSBY

'JúVípb. pleat«, in a nice w a  y  I ask  > ou  -—  fa y  
e<*n that tiru w f D o v n w o n t  t f fW A K E  h im  upi*
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I HE A\ EK \CE M AN

We have heard a great deal 
about the average man. but we j 
have never met him All the men 
we know are above or below the 
average in some particular o r : 
other We are beginning to believe 
that "there ain’t no «ech ammile" j 
as the average man He exists, if 
he exists anywhere, between the 
pages of the vast volume of statis
tical computation* and reports 
which we pay the great array of 
government elerke to figure up 
every year.

The average man. we are told, 
pay* $2163.3 a year in taxes We fight for our 
never happened to meet one whose States "
taxes came to that precise figure <in the surface, that sounds in- 
The av«rage man is five feet M*-* nocent enough But this govern- 
inches tall, wears an H'y shoe and ment, after all, has ample resour- 
» 6 ’ * hat We know one or two t-e* t«> combat any insurrection 
like that, but they are not average |. not the help of prt-
men because the average man has vale armies Any militant group 
*473 in the savings hank and l l y »huh professes to be getting 
chi ! f • • our friends . , u t he ; I  n e Sum fight his new $3oi).imm> highway bridge a
has • tfcer Th. average man, ». hatt es has r.|y ? -elf • * blame if 1 cross the South l.lano River on 
cording t statist «a. is *3 years the public look* on it with a con
oid. goes to church eleven Sun- siderable measure of suspicion.
days a year, smokes 3.000 cigarets __$ ^ Times
and 1,200 cigars annually, and __________________
eats eggs for breakfast. But as 
soon aa we find a man who is aver 
ag< in thes*> r< <; <■ •* w discover

0

—  in
Cdiled ki%/̂i

Uld sgy, 
l‘ “> full to

iiur orgati .ut. n •« just wu.i |)F.L RIO Announcement i- 
,ng until thè i nimunist- g«*t made by thè Del Rio Press of re- 
■ adv ti s«- e ">tr -uvs Kuhr. ce.pt of .«n "iron lung" for instal
l i  »-u. if thè guvernment need- lation in thè Brinkley Hospital of 
■ir he p » .  w il step i and'that city The respirator was pur 

untr> thè Uniteli hased b> I»r John R Brinkley.
who unnounced that it woulil b* 
avallatile for free u*« of persona 
suffering from infantile paralysis 
uftecting thè lung« The l>el Kit 
machine is one uf six in Texa- 
thè Press says.

Jl Ni TION— t'ompletion of th«

ti . wh«'re representative farmers 
wire .ailed to confer with AAA 
iticials :»» to the program 
The lth’.fi program is in most re- 

•- uu|t' similar to th«’ 1936 
a 1 I 1937 program. Slaughter said. 
He rang« program, developed 
.iurmg 1937, will I «• continued 

l hi. f difieren« «- in the new pro
gram from previous plan* is the 
¡ vision tor national goals for 
major «oil depleting crops to pro
vide adc<|uat« supplies for con- 
-umption and export, but such as 

• se. p down burdensome surplus- 
a. cording to Slaughter He ex-

• sugar in hu
een divorce«!

some other 
uke« h«m .ut

AMONG
OLH NEIGHBORS

k i s .  Not » from Neighboring 
T«>»n«. i . ¡«aneli ft. m Exchange,

211
rom

\l>

Highway 2 . is announced by the . ned that each -fate will lie 
Junction hagh The new -tructur« fc. \t>n it» share of th«1 national 
which is 1.442 feet long, is 46 f»-e! , Hp an«i . ¡o h iunty will be given 
a inches above the iwd of thi i„ *har. of the state goal The
stream, a point above all previous county goal will I»' distributed 
high water level- It will t«ke a among the farmers of the county
n-e three feet higher than was |n jy.m the maximum payment

for each producer will l»e « aicui.it- 
e«l at the beginning of the crop 
year and the attainments of soil 
depleting and soil building goal« 
will be set as conditions for full 
payment.

The division of payments l«e- 
tween landlords and tenants w i l l 1 
be the same as the division of 
crop-, Slaughter -aid.

The new program was hailed by j 
Slaughter as In far iht most uni- 
form in applitation to all region-1 
that ha* vet been d< «eloped He 
stated that it is the plan of the j 
Agricultural Adjustment A«lm;n- 
istratu.i t-> inform each tarmer 
as to the «creag« in each of his 
crop g «I- la-tore planting time in 
the spring of I93h

« •  r M i  >~>sw«. uhwsr 
«1 »all*«, tsasm
l.\t h l\ t;i

Vo children in the spacious house. 
N.if on tfi•» well-kept lawn.
Where ft ,,w«r blooms are undis- 

turbetl.
Till sumnn r «lays are gone

N > little feet to run and play.
Hr ainper thr«.llgh the hall.
No voices raised in eager talk.
Or «b«|ls and games and ball

The gurdiu r -ets ..ut figures guy, 
like rabbits, frogs and cranes. 
To decorate the garden lone. 
And brighten cheerless lanes

The grass ,s neatly trimmed mul 
•beared.

No path ,«« t >ss its siwi.
For the little feet could not re

main.
They went back home to iliwi

Varuna Hartmann Lawrence 
Houston, author of Brimming Cup

SONt. FOR A WOMAN
XX’« went by ami the read went by ; 
She was a vision save«! for me — 
Halfway down from the little

wood
And halfway up from the rafter

tree.

She wa* a dream 1 had alone 
And no one else was given to see, 
There in the dusk where no house

stood
And du«k wa» a thing that had to 

be.

House in the hollow and woody 
hill

And field to sum the snares to 
three—

House in the hollow and woodv 
hitl

And woman between for a riddle-
key.

Siddie J >e Johnson, Corpus

Your word*, my d. , 
Even the dres-.-r 
Has gone to saying them

The dres-.fr clock ’
Why.

fast ' "
They had to go »onn wl„ ,...

Co somewhere "
• io somewhere |
When ev«r> r. t 

hold.

Too full to hold"
Too full to hold

— Etta Dun. k- « ( 

<>F> FN I ERI M\s

The Ozona ten ( .
ter w ill « filetta «I m, ,|
husbands and M. 
wives With a Men 
supper tonight at 7 . , , ,
lawn at the Joe David». •,

the»

With school opening «ran it 
in Important that the chil
dren's eyes be cuunined. 
With proper light and

Cper glasses they should 
t  Util« trouble.

[O T IS  E  PARRIS)
OPTOMETRIST A OPTim.X 
• W Beaarsoitl DUI 4M

ever know n in the stream to rea. h
the f!o..r I the bridge th. Eagle

M»NORA Pat Cooper ha- 1« -« - 
ed a 12 section ranch . i Pecos 
C mty from Dow Puckett, the 
Devil’ - River N -w- re: it dr 
t «per has been as." « usted the 
pii-t two years with Mr- J, E 
Sawyer and son. K*1 w ,n. n ■ t>er¡»- 
t: i. of the ranch parti • • -• t 
t iper and Savvyer

1938 Conservation 
Program Announced 

By State Committee
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College Station. Sept 29— The 
193S Agricultural Conservation 
I'fogtam will set up acreage goal» 
for «ash crop* which are -mailer

I **«*. ■< - to tea. beri Otona scl t
-• t ' Slaughter, chair a Mexican »upper served at her 

man f th. !« v.i- Agricultural , home Saturday evening C S 
i • -erv.it: -u t mmitte. who ha* Denham and Mrs C F Nelson 
r. t.-turne«l from Washing- won prizes in the bingo games

BAK ER ’S

P ig g ly -W ig g ly

THE H O U S E  BUILT ON A R O C K

COUNTY LINE INN
Ernest Sparkman, M«r.

Will be
Closed Sundays

Get Your Gas and Oil and 

Other Accessories On Saturdays

See Our Gorgeous Array of Vegetables

I okuv or Thofip. Seed I e«» Lovely Johnathan-

G r a p e s . 25 c A p p le s . 1c 
C R A N B E R R I E S  i i x  1 9 c
No. 1 Idaho Baktnz N EV' 1 KOI’

S p u d s 18 c P e c a n s .  29c
While Thev U * t  

TEN \S I. \Rt.EST SELLER

C offee IIKH.HT A EAR I \ 
I lb.

NH y I h r  s i H i m i|. U  S» H Es

P ic k le s SHORT t|l XRI 
21 ot.

THE MNF.-T NATI KM. FOOD

PITTED
7», ot. pkg.

97c

15c

10cD ates
IFTS  I INE FOH 1 INE i tMthlNt.

C o o k in g  O il 97c
"h lN N y  I4.S . LIKE MOTHER I SKD TO MAKE

E gg  N o o d le s  15c
See Us Before Selling 

Eggs ----- Butter-----Calve»
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Practical
Cookery
H<*»r « Í  Economi«-» 

jt|W. state < ••Unce i « r  Women

THK OZONA STOCKMAN

Japanese Bombard the Shanghai Waterfront
PAGE T Ü R E !

2D— "Just plain 
need not l»e so

|>e«ton. Set'* 
j «jetable»
“ |f t|-.e i hirf cook and bot- 

r.illy want* them to 
They can be exj>eri-

r just a* other food -

IP1* r .
|* ,»»h. 
K|l ,A ♦' ' " 

erte! *

i a few suggestion* 
vt-getnble* in a dif- 

Many h«'U*ew ive* hav« 
they can turn the 

.,r veiretable into one 
tuvorite* by a little 

. .,'oiling* amt meth- 
. nir It la important 

• the nutritive valu*- 
• '.able* tie lo»t through

Olds Dealer Back 
With 1938 Model; 

Air Minded Now

of their food plant*. Among wild
life conservation plan* outlined 
for the year are a census of game, 
building up a conservation rnu- 
< -um, collecting conservation bul
b-tins, managing a field for «juail, 
mproving home grounds for song

Mr. and Mr* Joe North are 
"air-minded" after their trip by 

I transport plant from Abilene to 
Chicago recently on the first teg bird*, learning to identify 50 birds 
of their trip to banning. Michi-1 in the community, and studying 
gun. w here they went to u deader Texas game laws
showing of the 193« model O l d s ----------------------
mobiles Mr. W. Y. Benge, Scoutmaster,

The Ozonuns boarded the plane is being assisted by Mr. Kugene 
at Abilene around 5 o’clock in the Hoi Ion in directing the local Scout 
aftenoon and landed in Chicago 
at 3 the next morning. They spent 

i several days in Chicago, where, 
they visited relatives, both liefor*- 
and utter the trip to Lansing. On 
the way back they drove one of 
the new model Oldsmobile Lights 
taking delivery at the factory.

activities.

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angelo, Texas 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

Hakrd Black-Eyed Peas
(l iwr !:*■•' Souk 2 cups dried 

v. slit Drain and bring 
I • boiling. Add pea*

UBtll almost done
||ft t„ Inpnom ftitron fat j
K' frying nt Add one medium1 
I ,,. 'id >ne green peppe-
j . -t ed f in e ly ); al*.- ‘
, . ... ■ uhes ( •• ik. » ’ irring
, .■„■ • ,11111 oni"ii is lightly

| tr »re :
Arrsny «■•»* and salt pork mix- 

j ;er • ,t„ter in which (was were
. • enough locover .• 11

| enough n water to cow  Bake 
j r  derate!)- hot oven until i»’u* 
ir* ii"tie Freah peas may be used, 
{fitting the soaking and shorten 
mi time for cooking according t"

I caturit> ' the vegetables

A y  r cf c'liifu- ion on Ihr Vhangpou river oft the Kumt at shanghai a- Japanese airplanes bombed Poo 
i:i,. Mnps -rd boats of all kir.'s »rurry I« safety. At the ri'ht is the Iniled states cruiser Augusta, which, 

in ar mg m i  protective barricade between the fighters and the settlement, was hit by a shell uf undetermined 
that kil.rd one of the »fim fn  and wounded 18 other*.

West Texans Show 
Interest In Wild 

Life Conservation

Know Texas
New» Bureau

Texas Stute College for Women

Pageant Is Opening 
Feature Of Circus 

Showing Here Oct. 7

BAPTIST < HI RCH 
Ira Y. «.arrisoli. Pa-tor

Rtei- Baked In Orange Juice
k serving*I Wash. pure, and 

thinly slit t- 12 medium sized beets 
Arrange in baking dish Mix two
table*!...ns flour, 1 3 c. sugar and
It.  salt Stir Hi c . orange juice 
into dry mixture and pour over 
beet* D"t with bit* of butter <u»- 
mg 2 tablespoon*). Cover and bake 
is slew . ven until beets are ten
der. ale ut 1 hour.

Escallop«-«! Potatoes and Onion-
16 serv.nga) Wash and pare 4

medium sized potatoes and peel 
outside slices from 4 medium sa 
id onions. Cut into rather thick 
•lice* Make a white sauce: mtdt 
I tablespoons butter in sauce pan 
over b w heat. Add 2 tablespoon* 
flour one tablespoon salt and L
teas;...n pepper. Stir until smooth
«•I well-blended. Add 2 c. milk, 
meat stock, or chicken broth all 
«one Stir over heat until thick- 
ene: Place alternating layers of 
pots' • -. onions, and sauce in bak- 
ir.g *h. beginning and ending 
*ith th< sauce. Sprinkle a few 
bread rumba over top of dish, 
base it. ijuitp hot oven.

Mr \verage farmer
Denton, Sept 2’.*—Ahv man own 

mg 275 acres of land worth about 
f i s  70 an acre can consider bini
seli an average Texa* farmer The 
i87,600,igg) acre- devoted to farm
ing in this state are divide«! into 
over 501,000 farms, which range 
in size from tini patches to traits 
covering »hou-.iiid* of acres. The 
average farm, valued by the 1935 
census at #'>,137. is worth almost 
exactly the am«- amount ,«s in 
191o. Between that time ami the 
present the highest value was in 
1920. when Mr Average Farmer 
was worth #-.48»;

Texas Middletown,
Although Texas has not worked 

out a sociological Middletown, it 
has several geographical ones. 
Fort Worth is located almost ex- 
ectly midway between the Atlantic 
and the Pacific oceans The actual 
••enter of Texas i* slightly north
east of Brady, and the center of 
gravity «if population is about 
four counties east of there near 
McGregor.

As a prelude to the circus pro
per. Seal Bros. Circus, showing 
in Ozona Thursday evening of 
next week, will present a beauti
ful pageant entitled. "Sunny Mon
terrey.” a glittering proceaional in 
which every member of the circus 
company takes part. with the 
prima donna. Señorita Le Teen 
Guiterrez. celebrated Me xi c n n 
dancer, heading the procession.

The Seal Bros sh'>w boasts an 
exceptionally larg. wild animal 
display, which w ill !»• • •«•«-ti for 'he 
inspection of the public one hour 
before the show opens. Featured 
m the circus menagerie is Tom
Tom. described as one of the larg
est elephants on display, Congo, 
huge ape, and many «ages of rare 
wild animals.

A free street parade will !>e 
staged by the circus organization 
at noon on show day. Thursday. 
October 7.

Sunday School at 9:45.
Preaching Service at 1 1 :00.
Dea< in'* Meetn.g at 2:00 
Busin«,s Meeting at 3:00. 
Training Service at 6:30 
Worship Service at 7:30.
\\ M S. Wednesday at 3:00. 
Prayer S. rvice Wednesday. 7 :30 
Annual Association Meeting at 

Monahans Oct. 7th and 8th 
This section has recently receiv-1 

• «1 -niti' fine rains We are all glail 
for these material showers of 
ble>sings AH the people of this 
entire section ought to attend th> 
church of their choice from Sun
day to Sumiay and join in Praising 
and Worshipping"Him from whom 
all blessings flow ” God ha* even 
better .spiritual blessings to be
stow  May we draw near Hint in 
spirit anil in truth and receive 
them with grateful and loving 
heart.- We invite you to our serv
ices It you can, COME

MARY FRANCES WEST 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Mewed 1 ahhage 
With Mu-turd Rutter

Earring- to Spare
Texas beauties could «leek them 

selves very sumptuously with pre
cious gems even if ull imports of 
Jewelry into the state were su«l- 
denly discontinued Although only 
about 20 per cent of the known 
metals in Texas are commercially 
exploited, jewels and ornamental 
stones which ar«‘ available indud« 
agate, amethyst, onyx, jasper, 
opal, serpentine, topaz and tur- 
•|U«ise. Pearls have also l»een di* 
cevered in the San Saba river 
These raw materials, combined 
with the 't7'i jewelry factories n>w

Mrs. Wayne West •ntertained 
with a luncheon complimenting 
her daughter. Mary France*, on 
her birthday recently A big birth- 
tlay cake centered the table 
Guest* included Eloise Carson. 
Crystelle Carson. Mary Louise 
Harvick. Mary AI y «  Smith. Billy 
Jo West. Betty I.ou Coate*. Cath 
erine Childress. Doris Hunger 
Posey Baggett, Adelia Willis, M - 
Mildred North and the hotmre.

Routine Business 
Claims Attention 

Of Woman’s Club

• servings) Add a -mall amount 0,.eraVmg in Texas'and valued at 
ntf water to 1 ornali heu* I

of cabbage, rather finely shre«l- 
i’ ’tier until tender 10 to 

1.) n Mites», stir constantly and 
cont ae to cook until smooth 
•*’ lr 2 tablespoons lemon jui«e 
I'iur -.,u« e over cabbage wl; h 
ha« i ri well druined

"ANTED — Reliable man or 
* neat appearing, steady. <
h*-' • Watkins route in Gloria
*•*;■• e nc • unnecessary, training 
>' •' Bustler can earn #-’ '> to $ t’> 

Write WATKINS PRO 
I1' r-. 70-8* \\ |. wa Memphis.Tan.

nearly twelve million dollars, 
could he turned into a consider
able supply all on their own.

MISS < Hll.DRESS 
HONORED \T 1.1 N< HEoN

Miss Elizabeth Fus.-ell compli
mented M.ss Ethel Childress vvth 
a houffet luncheon today. Miss 
Childress, who will leave soon to 
-pend the winter in Dallas, was 
presented with a dozen pink «ai- 
nution*

Gue*ts were Mi ami Mr*. Eu
gene Slater. Mr. uiid Mrs Ted 
White. Mrs Charles Williams. 
Gem* Williams, and the honorée

ETHEL < Hll.DRESS 
HONORED AT PARTY

Mrs. Scott Peters entertained 
with a breakfast and bridge at 
her home Weilnesday morn ng 
complimenting Miss Ethel Child
ress, who is going to spend th* 
winter season in Dallas The 
breakfast w a s  served bouffet 
style, with a boU«|Uet • t ilahlia* 
and phyaostegia decorating tt> 
table Miss ( hililre-s and Mr.- 
Pleas Childress, a recent brui'. 
wore each presented with a gift 
Mrs. Massio West held high s»"i. 
and Miss Wayne Augu-tnu to■• 
cut. Other guests were Mrs ( lit 
ton Brooks, Mrs. Boh Weaver. Mi- 
Floyd Henderson. Miss Na«lm« 
Berna)*. Mrs. Bill Littleton. Mrs 
Marshall Montgomery and Mt- 
Lowell Littleton.

A ton of FOLGKK'S COFFEE 
at Williams Grocery

The Ozona Woman'* Club met 
Tuesday afterniHin at the h->me of 
Mr* W It. Baggett writh Mr* B 
B Ingham as assistant hostess. 
Mrs. N. W. Graham and Mrs 
George Bean conducted the Eng
lish lesson and routine business 
was transacted.

Those present were Mr* Lee 
t’hildre-s. Mrs George Montgom
ery. Mrs A E Deland. Mi** Eli
zabeth Fussell, Mr* A C Hoover. 
Mrs. Joe Oberkampf. Mr- N W 
Graham, Mr* George Bean. Mr* 
Ira Carson. Mr* C.»rl Colwuk. 
\Ir* Roger Dudley. Mr* A W 
Jom*. Mrs C. E Nelson. Mr- 
Stephen I’erner, Mrs W E Smith. 
Mrs. Kate Baggett. Mrs Evart 
White. Mrs. J A Fu.**ell. at. I Mr- 
Harry Perner

st OTT PETERS lit »STS

Mr. and Mr* S«-ott Peter* were 
hosts to their contract club at 
their home Tuesday night Mrs 
l.er Childres and Dr. II l! Tandy 
took high score prizes

West Texan* have shown great 
interest in the subject of wildlife 
cm .nervation and a large number 
h a v e  established conservation 
areas on their own property, re
port* from county agricultural 
agent* in that region indicate 

C H. Gilmer of Edwards county 
is lievoting his 1.528 acre ranch at 
the head of Hackberry Creek to 
conservation of deer, wild turkey 

| fish, raccoon and other wild life 
I He built two concrete dams dur
ing August to ini|Miund water from 
the headwater »firings of Hack- 
berry Creek to form two lakes of 
aleiut mix feet maximum ilepth unit 
40t) atul t>'»0 yards long reflective
ly The ranch will not be stocked 
with cattle, sheep or gouts this 
year, in or«ier to allow more feed 
to grow for game The lakes will 
be stocked with black ba.** This 
is an isolated, rugged ranch and 
is especially adapted to all wilii 
game, according to the county 
agricultural agent.

A large number of lake* and 
; tanks built in Coleman County in 
| cooperation with the 1937 Range 
j Program will b«- stocked with bass, j 

white perch, crappie. anil bream 
These will be supplie dby the state 
game, fish and oyster commission.j 
Farmers and ranchmen are receiv 
ing these fish uniter the agrvement 
that they prohibit all f:*hing in 
such lake* and tanks for a per-, 
lod of two years

Kerr County 411 Club boys are. 
showing an interest in studying 
habits and foods of deer, turkey 
and quail and making collections

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
*  A. F. A A. -M.

Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each 
month.

Next Meeting Oct. 4

S u f f e r e r s  o f  

STOMACH ULCERS 
HYPERACIDITY

DEFINITE R ELIEF OR 
MONEY BACK

TU X  W IU u V K U TK E A TM E V ThMIrRgMpyyL lie ft ni ur r«tat̂ |n

Hr, *o>1 other form* of 5r5S27 / >u- PM4 Au» to f DUI Acuì
IB R A T I TRIAL Vtw conni
ft mi*»! i «  rr»*l -1 
«f mm* -  Am for u
 ̂ OZON A OKI a STOKE

NOTIC E OF

REWARD

I am offering

$500 Reward
for  apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

Mr* M M Fulmer and little 
daughter, Melba Jan«1, returned 
Tuesday from San Angelo where 
Melba Jan« wa* taken f• »r meilical 
attention IR r comiition was said 
to be not serious and she will pro
bably be fully recovered iron a 
recent illiu's* within a f« w month* 
e Alpine Avulanch

25,000 people a day 
hang up" too soon*

’Dickie” Brings Help in Nick ot lime

*  2 5 ,0 0 0  people ■ »lay in the Soulliwest 
"hang  up** before tbe ralletl party l»a* 
■ chanee to answer bis telephone.

T o  get m ore answer* to your rail*:
1. Be alow lo hang up when calling.

2. Re q u ick  to answer when railed .

Mr*. Christine Toth, »evenly, nf l.ura-tnn, N. J.. fondlin« her pet 
poodle, Dickie, »fter the do* had been Instrumental In saving tts mis 
treiC life recently, til from toadstmd polsonlnx. Mrs Toth wrote ■ ""J ' 
"Help I'm dvlng. Mr». Toth.”  tied It to the do«'* collar and sent him 
out of her house The dog's shrill harking awakened Rev. Harry R. 
Stockton pastor of the local Methodist Epiwopal church, early In the 
morning Noticing the note, he telephoned for a 6ortor who sped to 
Mr». Toth * aid*, reaching her ju»t In time to »av* her til«.

O ZO N A
ONE DAY ONLY • AFTERNOON \N|> NIGHT 

STREET C \RAIIK \ I NOON

THURSDAY, OCT*
SPECIAL PRICE FOR THIS DATE  

25 CENTS TO ALL

SEAL BROS»
BIG THREE RING

WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS
Combined With

OKLAHOMA BUD'S 
REAL WHO WEST

ACRES OF WATERPROOF TENTS 
HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE 

HERDS OF PERFORMING ELEPHANTS 
BEAUTIFUL HORSES

Including • MAMMOTH WILD ANIMAL MENAGERIE With Cng* A fw  
Cnan ml RARE WILD BEASTS

Aerial and Gymnastic Stan of tha Circus World 
TWICE DAILY

GO TO A RIG  S HOW
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THE LIONS ROAR
Published Weekly l>> the Student limi) of Osuna High School
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ST A l l  MEMBERS O/ON \ UK O S  RANKIN I ’KKSS t U I »  MEETS SENIORS MEET

Ih* Senior Cía».» oí 1937-38 metEditor in Chi* f Wi-lton Hunger The Otona Lions nosed out tbe Members of the Pres* t lub hsd 
Aunt Editor Nor ms n K.-ndull Rankin Red Devil» here Saturday their first formal meeting at the September 21. to appoint commit
Reporter* Doris Hunger. I.unirne by a «  ore of 18 to 7. Otoña scored home of Welton Hunger on Wed- teen to salact class colors, flowers,
'low lotend. Maurice Í .en,mon - ' . . I *  n the tir** -iu.«rt#t l i e  September at eight o' „  ¡ u ,m.tto for the year The fol
Catharine Childress, Jack EaggatL ! c« ‘rli< ' \ ' ' «  ' ' k ■ “  ...................
Jeff Kussel I. J. W John,g », i. Ora * »  vari1 , Th* "  1. «  . » s . »  .. . Montgomery went «ver f*»r the m
Louise (ox. Petr Perner. Haskell fjni| tout.hdoWB from the 20 yard I.emmoHS
l.iath. Mickey Couch. Crystelle  ̂
( .u -on. John < ate*. Mary Louise
llarvick,
Tipist Kisher Powell

I IS  THE >1*1 KIT OK THE 
IIIING ITI VI ( i l i  NTs

Iti Welton Itunger
School is getting well under way 

now, so let's turn our minds to 
some essentials Eirat cornea thè thè hall

. look Editor-,n chief. Welton Hun wer« ap|K.i®t*d: flowers
irted on journalism and " ' * , u_ .
e, make up. and Maurici “ nd l0 *or* committee. Hetty Dud-

ns reported on the point to I. - Lurinm Townsend, and W .-I- 
.1 in the writing of s - I ,i g*. mmittot,

was m> g.Hui news article. A round table dis- y ;iUI„ *  I«emnions. Catherine Cur-
Kankin scored early in the sec- (ii-*ion followed rlt.. and Sybil Cook It was decid-

ond uuartei when Oz»aa fumbled Plans were made for the club upon that fifty cents a semester 
deep in then own territory ami to meet twice monthly. »..uld be the class dues.
Hunk il recovered <-n the Dv.* yard Refreshments o f  watermelon -py,, Senior Class decided upon
line On the first play Rankin were enjoyed by the group pre
scored, and the try for an extra sent.

OHS--------point was a pass which yy as good 
The si ore was Rankin 7 tizona •> 

Curing the third quarter there 
was just a gem ral exchange of

school spirit heading the list No 
school can enjov rapid progress 
when the community as well as 
the student body gets into the 
spirit of things [luring these- fall 
months the pupils are unusually 
interested in our football team

In the fourth quarter the l ions 
carried the ball down to the 5 or 
•» yard line

i.me on line plays Perner went 
over for a touchdown from the 
-ix yard line The try for the ex 
tra point was no good

FIRST GRADE NEWS

The Eirst tirade Town is pro
gressing nicely, and some of the 
buildings are ready to be painted 

We are proud of the fish and 
the i a nary lord that we have in 
the room We want to find some 
'Uitahle names for our three fish 

Sammy Perner had a birthday 
party Wednesday afternoon. All 

Rankin received and kicked back •'( the first grad* »»tended, and 
so why shouldn't the community ,>t ,)lla a„,j oll |nlt. bucks t.*ok w,‘ had a very nice time We all
tie’  Who can reeis lettiug out a (j,* ball back t*> the six yard lin. wish for Sammy many more happy
lusty cheer when the purple and where Loath plunged over The try birthdays
gold comes trotting around the for |j,* extra point was not good
field’  That a what we mean by The score then read Ozona IS

* , ... Sammi* Sue brought some gold
Although Lemmon* did not fl-h for ,he rtH,m

s,.,,.- he did some nice running Robert Yancv has moved to 
t hapmari ami Johmgan st.wid out Barn,,ar( . , h.|| mi„  hlro.
in the line • --------OHS--------

--------OHs -
LIKK \RY NEWS

OHS-------
SECOND GRADE NEWS

the spirit of the thing The pep 
squad, drum corps, band, and 
school fan* of the pigakm parade 
all boost the team

We welcome you as individuals 
and a.« the community to assist 
• n making our school the m«»st 
progressive one n the country, 
and one that we can Iw proud of 
as time goes by.

\ SS EM III Y

Students would do well to keep 
,n mind the following regulations 

Let into the .»pint of the thiug tor the library management 
with us and help us to g-> to town" 
this vear.

--------OHS--------
H UUT. THE KOI N DATION 

OK » H \ K U TKH  
Hi Hettv l >udlr»

There are mushroom men 
men of oak

xml

1 N
.leak ex - pt the librarian

2 V- librarian < l< g > la-hind 
the de.«k when not on duty

3 All magazines are t be filed 
for on sheet at desk

i V v ' rve  cents is to be 
charged on over-due books

On Thursday. Sept 22. the Ozo 
lia High School had its first as 
sembly, which was presented by 
the K tie Arts Department Th*

bTh<r,d th* program was as follows:
A piano solo by Miss Daw**
A reading by Pricilla Jean Ma

ker
A piano solo bv Mickey Couch 

and three numliers played by the 
band under thi direction of Mr
Edwards.

-------OHS--------
IIA \ E t o r  READ t h i s :

The greatest enemy of con

No reference h-»ok i# to l-e 
Like the mush room. some m* n moved from the library except by 

develop their characters to » cer special permission from s teacher 
tain extent and then that develop *» All b.»>ks mat be kept ten
ment at pa They ill-*» them«*lve* days, including Saturday amt Sun scioua control is runaway em<>- 
to do wrong i-me and UNM calls .la* We t • things when w> arc
for another wrong Christopher 7 Each person checking out angry, hurried, worried, or afraid.
Marlowe Shakespeare’s greatest reading material mu-: * gr: f >r it -i which, when reason returns, we

the f eld >f di ims himself mis * .tuixr.l Did jrxm r o r  hare spectator» W  Mil s.-uth side o f the
it N. student -nay have more the experience of hearing your *’; rn »^* baton twirlers.

than two book» at a Ume own voice and reahxing after vou : -'” u **.nl t0 ^  i
--*■ ‘  I think he can tell

their i lass rings in u class meet
ing -n September 22. 1937 The 
i ir gs are to lie D*k gold with a 
military finish A red ruby set 
-urrounded by the words "Otoll* 
ILgh School."’ with truth, honor, 
loyalty, courage knowledge, and 
. rvive mak* up the neat and dur

able ring
It is hoped that the future O«o- 

!.* ILgh School Seniors will »*•- 
#p* the choice made b\ the class 
f 37-38 and that it will become a 

•taidard ring for the school
-------- OHS — -
THE I ’ROWI ER 

Hy Maurice la-mmon*

Philip and some friends must 
*■:..* getting uji early or they
w uldn’t come to school liefore 
9 fa) o'clock.

W'e must have a very good staff 
1 .in't seem to be able to find any 
dope on them

P t and Dorothy H . please 
g v. \ .iur reci|*e for a quick makc- 
.! after a quarrel, to the rest of
the Jove lorn

All the football boys who had 
their hair shaved off seem to have 
lost the favor of Dan Cupid.

W'e have some boys who must be 
figuring on giving Henry Ford 

rt.c c- mpetition. by the looks of 
the ""model T V  in town 

I -us J — how are you getting 
ai ng with your Spanish?

W'hat Ex-Senior has been keep- 
ng ->ut one of the football players 

pretty late every now and then?
I think :t is very nice of W'elton 

H to furnish refreshments to all 
.-f the drum majors at practice, 
don’t you?

Why is there always a hunch of

s - we - ims. do vn-ng an t
that wrong -au-eit him his death 
at th# *g# of twenty aine

Tf
who

eti
do

are •he men of 
bad habits

>ak
and

9 It i m esaary that date due had s|H«k#n that it was pitched too | John l 
stipe he signed

10 Rook* from the teachers’ II-
who build -h» r bara ter* #*. h hr ary ar# not t-v be checked ->ut
-to* William S#ak#at*var*-. th# at the «tudent litan teak
gTroteat «! Kt gtond a ulerarv U**n The librarian* individual du
of all time, did not alluo him»« If ll#* are.
to Ì - wr <og H** ***« well kio-wn 1 Mam.- ng rr.AgaZin*-« Betty
for hi# rogaglilg i-erÄanällty and l,*u Coateeto t _ _• CIT *itp HI” . r*ara> i#r Th# .vai 2 B*»>* repairing— D -r « Butt-
WW* Ml 4 fix! ” 1*; grr ar..: Marv A Smith

The iHât’Utîivn N o r  or. ! mi Ma* ng ; *.- a-‘.ver -#
pt*1 ‘ v e v i-a r tt? ¡lav- and (tmr to ft«-» tavia. pi<»ev Baggett
ÎIÜA»#' Y’it0FSL “4k i; 1 fjah* car# of them 4 Che«-king «wer-due h,*-k« —

'»■ io * l  **xample to Jett Kua*#ll and W B Ki-tvertaor.
g#t <oto the habit Keeping »helve- in order —

' * fiy t n I# 1* *hat are wr-vog Mary Be»- Parker
f t  IfAxl 0 h Pi! ng new«jy,per* — Jean

tif# to »U  l td  y <1(1 f  t<v
itti» rrm r m w 1 = \ r ! end aa Mar Head 1 ura'ian and libraryI-0NR e ■* tj I rrp* ft»r ( AthfTiQf ( hildr**«

R \ H K \ H M *K 11/4 IN \ < l \Ss Ml 1 M M .

htgh ->r had a whine in it ’  The
-mi>lete mastry of self s attained of the fright
n!v when, m- matter h,.» r.pidlv »hat Mary He.* had on last Thurs-

wn action * performed, it ia the d* v * “  ’» »■  ‘ " » « » » t in g  «tory;
get her to tell tt to you

It seems as if the asst Pep | 
Squail leader has a little trouble ‘ 
with her mail due to Philip S and 

i B<recher M
Hy the wav. here is something

important I had almost forgotten 
1 have appointed P C. P as my ! 
life guard and manager If you [ 
have am complaints, you w.H have 
to see him ahmut them

-------- OHS--------
t AMPI S PHII OSOPH3

consequence of and not simultane
ous with a conscious command 
given by the brain "

who? Says (ieiett Marge-«, 
author of "Have You an Educated 
Heart*" It will lie fourd und» r 

• t tie "D " Y j Ki ■ w W hat Vi a 
V e  Doing’ " Reader's Digest for 
October. DM?

—  OHS 
PEP K Al l Y

Osona High Sch.«d met in 
.i j-ep rally Friday afternoon at 
! A> Pep snatches were made by 
' • wing Ik- ster- Itorothy
Hannah. I urnni Town send. Conch 
W P t Perner, Betty la-u
C at-.«. Mr Denham. Jack Chap-

Thr

ees. »  *, i »me a 
mud. u- send th* 
KKMK MKT K TI 

"T<H !

Mr Nei», .a

ve Naturila: 
a must tu 
R-ptru *4 tl 
r Rx»l i t  n
* tî mt i a i  

là iKtoM

w*jk U.

H Fr day.
'f Aid u0liOn 
«Ct*d CAT-

m*n, PhHip S- hne«marn. ar.d Mi
K4«Ardi■ Th# program ck-,*ed bv
In» fT€W 
»or ¿

ut - air.g.ng the ■choo!

ttit c Iaaf The 1 vel* music of th* band
iurr. mh* ' it>»[ ration for t.«•th thrrchid And

I thr CÍA?’'
football
t ir i*

b<\v* and th* j-ep UAd

t  10 e lèi4)

itiftni and 
\ Kaa ber ìì

Miss Adel

Mai

tN

»fl 9k!
**.r' t 

a

V T  I f t Y t U  
htoN' r.i 
**.' N >m » r  tLrr 
ni+ktug iunf that 

»  N  r»t\\

The i l l y  reward of virtue is 
virtue, the only way to have ai 
friend is to 1̂ - on* Emerson 

Toil is the law of life and its 
fie-t fruit S.r lew-.- Moore 

Th* »  »«• man studies other* so 
that he can learn fr-im their mis
takes W ill jam Feather

Chop your own ..... i. and it will i
»arm. >oU tw e Henr Ford 

Anything a man ne«*,1« in his 
business he t«ays for whether he 
gets it or not The N C R

Try Our Drliciou*

F O U N T A I N  D R I N K S
hverv < i.dr« Su "llized *

Mixed To Suit YOUR Ta»te

Just Received New Line of

Toiletries
Featuring —-

Y A R D LE V S  -  MARIE TOM LIN
Exclusive In Ozona

O z o n a  D ru g  S to re
■ i w  • 1**0# Better And ber trio of performing elephants who com# to Osona f**r 

n aftemoaa and night performance Thursday. Oct 7. and a 
big free street parade at noon, with Sani Bros Circus

The desires of men are without 
! end. but th# things that give con
tent art- few And well known. — 
Chinese Proverb

Your job. like your mirror, gives 
you back just what you put into 
u —Exchange

Prove all things; hold fast that 
whiih is good — Thessaloniana. 
verse 21

-------- OHS--------
WORDS WE MISPRONOUNCE

Ab do men, not ab’do-mt-n.
Ac cli'mate. not ac'clim-att.
Ad dress’, not ad’dress.
A dull", not ad'ult
Bind er y, not bind’ry.

-------OHS----------
THE ( l.ASS ROOM

The Hum# Economic Hit class 
i* well on its way in sewing Di 
this course th# girls make tailor
ed dresses and pre-school child 
garments.

So many people complimented 
th*- HE I IA  class on the refresh
ments s.-rved at the P. T  A. meet
ing that it was thought you might 
Ilk# th# spic# syrup recipe used 
in the tea

Spice Syrup
2 cups granulated sugar.
1 cup water
I table»|»*K>n corn syrup.
3 pieces 3 inch thick cinnamon
I piece whole or 2 teaspoons 

cracked ginger
Combine sugar, water, spices 

and syrup in a sauce pan Stir 
over heat until sugar is dissolved. 
Simmer for 15 minutes Strain. 
Put in bottle and store in the re
frigerator

-------- OHS--------
PICK-1 PS

Mr t aruthers: "Name the five 
most common bug*”

Howard —— : "June, tumble, 
lady. bed. and hum "

IM7

day?" She asked Vj,or

r*Pii(
»■ t the motion of „ 

down? ol »01
"No'm ’’
"The stopping"-
"No ’m "

■¿Sr"** "" <«
"No ’m."’
"Closing th# heavy ,| r *-
"No'm '*
"Opening it?"
""No’m "
"What is it then?"
"Answering question*

-------- OHS
SCOI r NOTES

Here we are another v.ar, u 
the Oiona Hoy Scout, hav r,., 
started out Patrols hav. i„-e,. 
gam zed under the leadership 
Clifton Taliaferro, II >.ir,i ^  
mons. Norman ll.-ndal ,1 b#. ,
er Montgomery.

Scouts met Tuesday mght in t 
band house with ab jt twei 
present. Methods of d> ny 
old flag properly and h * t„ f„| 
the flag wer# discus.•• I ; 
week we will start drill* 
marching, and also w || h»v 
demonstration on artificial r* 
ration, snake hit« first aid m 
ures. and fifteen uses of th# n 
erchief.

8 lbs. SWIFT'S JEW hi rt̂
mg for 84 cent* at W'illiam, (;r,„ 
c« r> He

Elton Smith: "Are you yawn
ing’ "

Ed Lcatherw ood : "No, 1 am giv
ing .* silent Indian war whoop."

W hile touring in Mexico this sum 
m#r, Mrs White came upon an In- { 
dtan brave riding a pony. A beavi-1 
l> burdened squaw walk«*! beside | 
him

“ Why doesn't the squaw ride?" 
asked Mrs. W’hite.

“ Ugh," said the Indian, "she got 
no pony.’’

400 KAMHOl II I KT 
YSAKUNG RAMS 
FOR SALE Cd

200 REGISTERED 
YEARLING EWEn 

» 2«)

V. I. Pierce
Osona. Texas 

Phone 2921-212

Mr Hoiion (A fter  recess): 
Stanley, why are you crying?"

Stanley: "Bill Carson kicked me 
in th# stomach.'*

Mr Hollon: "Bill, did you mean 
to kick Stanley in the stomach?"

Bill: "Naw He turned around 
just as I kicked.”

Christine Currie got on an ele
vator in San Angelo th# other day 
and became talkative

SHIP VIA

ALAMO 
TRUCK LINE

SAN ANGELO — OZONA 
SAN ANTONIO 

HOUSTON

- -  .

Before Cold Weather 

There’s Just Time Left 

To Install Your

Gas Systems
Underwriters Approved Butane 

Gas Plants

For those crisp mornings and evenir 
with tlit* Fall chill, a gas fire is most » " 
venient and comfortable. Bum it as lor*, 
as it s needed and turn it out no fuss, no 
trouble, lower fuel costs.

You can keep your home as comfort 
able as summer time all through the cold
est days of winter at no extra cost with ga> 
It’s economical, it’s convenient, it’s clean, 
it's healthful.

See the New Line of
GAS HEATERS  

Now On Display

Joe Oberkampf
» urwilur* HarxJwar* I’ lumKing Ran*hn Gm  

Electrolux Refrigerator* Rodi**»



«7 THÜ
gKPT. SO. IMT

Cmlization Murclirs On in Europe

* hi

L ip * « : mm answgr* will be
! ‘ , a* (•« Tex** hi*

tti is 1" rt..in»ng 
*•..:• <1 it" |>eo|»le A I-

' t. Will li Maxes.
it». Ttw"

In prom th«- prmwda s»f what
|,«r*i I ti«l is a student loan
provided at T r u s  A. & M.

r... *iikt* •
,i hn Henry Kirby of 

, . the state «Wki acres 
, ,,i ] : <• timber land near 

■ unty. to be admin- 
Texas Forest Ser- 

,i oil to un A A M 
loan fund. 

q yur »hat rapidly increasing 
¿ „ t h e  1« v t* maitn«*lia tree e*-
Iprislh adapted*

Mr and Mrs. Bill Williams left 
early this week for their home in 
Nacogdwhes after a visit here
with Mrs. Williams’ sister, Mrs. 
I. G. Rape, and family. Mr. W’il-
liarti* formerly operated a feed

their »ister. Mr* i ’leas Childres*. «t,ire (lt,re
Jr.. a recent bride, with a tea at

Mr* Grady Mitcham and Miss 
K t h e l  t'iiildre** i omplim-nted

Berlin.—tilth war becoming more and more imminent in Kurupe, (iermany hastens to prutrrt her youth 
from the most horrible of modern weapons—<ai. As pictured here, officials oversee the distribution of raa 
masks, making sure they fit properly before the youngsters are allowed 
(about $1) the mpy.

tu take them hom: at marks

sold-composed of priest«, sailors, 
icrs and adventurers, and »ailed 
in search of the vast riches

i f  How far into Texn* did de 
A K............. M'-rts ar. recon. .......-H p„ r|% ,.„mr*
,dmf  the matinol.n a. well suit A * >̂to lan,le(1 in Ft ,ridu

itacture of slats fo, #ni, .. ,hrr„ 
iTrtrtian i'll lids, most of the Dm j|iMi*»»ppi. » h , r,. he died H * 
I « ”  ' :" r ,ha, purpose be- ,rv , .v  • -----

ship of Moscoso. pushed on and 
entered Texas near the present 
city of Texarkana and went up

Mb I HtllHST • HI It« h

Eugene Slater. Mmi'ter 
Calendar of Service*

I;, .. iar.
V%hat levas governor had per 

si command of Texans *erv-

Sunday School 
Morning Worshij 
Kpworth League 
Kvening Worship 
Woman’s Missionarv

9:45 a. m 
11:00 a m.
7 :0b p m.
, 45 p m *er 

Society.

>EX KXTH It I K i ll I > \ A

J.ilie Augustine celebrated her bride * bie.k 
seventh ’ rthday Tuesday with a 
party t" which she invited nearly 
six»» of her little friends Prise 
pa sages were given as favors and 
ice cream cones and cake were

the home of Miss Childless, Mon
day afternoon.

The hou*e was decorated with 
dahlias, marigold*, water hyacin
th*. and other autumn flowers 
The table was especially beauti
ful with Lilies and crystal serv
ice

Mi-* t hildress, Mr* Mitcham 
and Mrs iaiwell Littleton were in 
it*-re. er. ng fine with Mr* Child- 
res*. Mr* Floyd Henderson and 
Mrs. Scott Peters presided at the 
tea table Mrs. Hugh Childress. 
IY . Mr* Rob Weaver, Mrs Kle 
ilagelst- n. M - Mildred North. 
Mr* M i--; West and Mrs Clifton 
bri.ok* a-«sted them. Mr*. Boyd 
Clayuon. Mr*. Bill Alli*on and 
Mr* Sid Millspaugh. Jr. received 
the gu> *t* while Mr* J W Hen
derson. Mrs Joe Seller* Pierce. 
III. Mr* James Raggett and Mrs 
Bill Conklin were in charge of the

Full quart pickle* for 15 cents 
at William* Grocery. Ite

Constipation
ittpation caums you G u  1®» 
Hsad. t.oa, it*d *i«#I> PI»#*<!ll*iti n. h«», bad Slttoy

Ty áMin, p t guc * rtlWf wiib AOL.«
If r n#m»tif>n UUMI _jrou

RIKA, fhorvucb in Action yet tirtrly fentl# *rti #af#- ______

A D L E R I K  A
OZONA UHI G STOKE

JV C /?*W A  t/ I/ D G f!
VOU (xRE Ml hvCTOP YOU 
(UCT CVS vox*. lb  LIfOtHC, 
HBvK I B tu tvt r----------------

R1KIHDAX PARIA

[in Mexico in the t niled Slate* | ,{ River om« m wi . 
IJInirir » « r f they turned south to the li razor 

■ ■ Pinckney Hender „ j  , , | Waco, probably going 
Iter. > • I under a bill pa**- ~.,rr■.,• 1 >o r. • ■-•.»«■-•'
|c • * Legislature Only • • »• •
I * •! Texans ent< red ty Where i* the *lte of Xndrr
1 ...... .. u m >lt >| ,||7

Wednesday, 3:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Service, Wednesday, -----------

7:3I) p. m. Mr* Stephen I’erner entertain-
Choir Rehearsal, Wednesiiay. ed for her son. Sammy, with a par- 

8:00 p m. j ty n h * -exenth birthday, Sep-
Sunday is Rally Day in the Sun-! t«-mbe:- 22 All of the first grad' 

day School Our attendance of 128 and Ann West. Sarah Iaxuise W>-a- 
last Sunday was a record for this Ver. M »*■ Hums Friend. Patsy Mc- 
conference year Let * [dan to ex* | Donald, Buddy Piner, Donald Sil- 
ceed that record this Sunday eriu- Chri* Doty, and June Per-

|!’ ’ : ed remain.ng OB \ \
I F ' ' "" ,he Rl°  walla of which are *t landing

gWkal 'p.tni*h adxenturer in-
ImM Mexico about the tune that . . . . . .  M|(> , (m  |»KK>S I*
IjHow/o Xlxarez de Pineda reach* federacy and afterward .*••'! a* .« Sunday |, \> v MIG AS HOSTESS
Id the Texas N M t? water power

I " • : • Cortez arrived in .......  ....... a tributai the 201
llVstar • in Cuba w ith  an  invad* ('. ¡..rad.' River at. .! J n. • * , . r  That m. an* that »her. are ta • ! La- An.iga* Club with tht •*

C L O S E D  M O N D A Y ’
Mr* Fred Surguy will cl-.-e 

her l.eautv *ho[. all day M .nday 
to att. nd the circus in ,'ai: An
gelo Adv

-- ----- o-------- -
6 lb* CRIS« <) for * 1 09 a- U ; 1- 

iiam* GrtK-ery ltc

Then there was the small boy 
who wa* called "Prescription." 
because, hi* mother claimed, he 
wa* so hard to fill.

bg force the sam e y e a r  (1519>. Austin 1* stands a few :•••• onjv Sundays remaining in
| •.-.i the S[»uni*h flag above the water line »1 Marshall . y , inference year We want to
Ig.'i b.gan hi* cam|>aign for the F.,rd Lake make th*m the c ry  best Sundays
|<rjU' • Mexico. (|. How roan» \\ P \ rannnig ,, t[„. . tal .¡,. f helpful

(1 What became <»f Alvarez de plant* are there in leva* and ...M Wl have had thr. igh
I pinfds after hie expl«*ration af what d«i they can. it !t,. .-ar b... h tr. r '• a*k
I the Tev.i * G ulf  co**t? A

A Att-- following and mapping will be continued another y...r |he*e services helpful.
I;ir line as far south a* Last year the» put ti| more »l.iti Every person
[Lr * returned along the a l'oo(hhI cans of ,*[iir.a. h. corn. . . v»..r*hi[' at tb.»- > : vr
I .... • finding the mouth | eas. baked apple* and ’ her tarm , ,».-•» * . U . *•'•«•? la
[c i ’ .e V. *.**ippi on the return product*, all except that canned ,r,|la| welc me ?■ "  •’ "  ill

ling *.,nie distance up I r farmers on an exchange b.i* - •. the ,*. ■»:
|- • (..-¡ng U*e.i in (."». riiment r.lie!

U II w |,,ng after the Pineda W I* the guayule rubber plant 
Inplnraimn wa* it before another gro»»n n leva*, 
f vpani*h . \|.e<l it mn wa* *ent to A I he guayul* i
|the Texas . .«at? grows »»ild in the P.ig Bend scc-

tatde* . f dui. member* [>re«ent at 
her home Friday afternoon. High, 
score wa* gì»* n for each table and 
Mr- Mar*hall Montgomery w - 
[»resented with a g ft

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To Ozona

We appreciate your 
Business

HONOR. 1
b<¿7 004 tV r 

\ ON TMi

T

THE LEADING M \N

in y*ur home get* tired of the 
*ame kind of bread meal after 

m.al. We bake a variety of 
bread* daily For tonight's din
ner. serve both our white bread 

and our rye bread. Sold at your 

favorite store.

Mrs. Norman’» 
Veri-Best Bread

Dial 5404 San Angelo. Tex.

UH  Ni. PKOPI E DEPT

. de Narvaez command Don. It i* sl-w gi wing » '• > I" « '
- h fleet sent in LV27 to 

Pineda’s explorations, 
»»a* lost in the Gulf «>!
' Caheza «le Vuca and 

i tew r*.[»anions »ver«' cast on
In « After much haid 

’ V.u a and three others.
Fstavanico Stephen' 

Moor, made their way in 
r it vht years to the Pucific 
**t Mexico.
Q Ml .it prompt««! de Soto* ex- 

I peditn n io \nit rica?

.tir culDvation and irrigatimi. 
Corning into produciive gr..wth 
al,.Hit ten ». ai * A r u l i  plant 
a: Marathon, Br«xx.*ter ounty. h. * 
been "pelate I iiiternnttetitIv tot 
man» yrar*. manufacturing a g«."d 
gradi* of rubber fr>>m thè »»(¡d 
guayule [dant*

ty ll.iw muih «lo**, thè leva*
State government pay to aid ru- j.,,., , 
ral *« h«M»l tran-portation?

A The state appropriation for 
the pr.-sent year >- $972.68d. but

X|«-tho«li*t Sunday *«h.»>l
SuL'.-i * • Wider.i.g Way*
11»mn: "What a Friend W< 

Ha»«' .n Jesus “
( all to W'.r*hi[> : Pi - lent 
Prayer, 
i iftertory.
Leader: Mary Louis** Harvn k 
1 alk J « í f  Fus*. II 
Talk: I ni'» «folies 
Talk:
Svriptur* li>:*-14, M

■ u  de Va.a I . ' . "  '
I • Mev;. o to Spall
1............stol a * ho had hoard  sum will be exhausted I

' \.i* Indians about Uu.vira r ..* and that additi ’»«• r‘ind* wi
I '• ■'< ■ o t itle* of t'il olo. with - 1 ■ * it
j **'» ' .iquoi-e and Ves-el - "t
I* : Hernando de Soto organized 

g i rush" expedition, in 153». at

Hymn: "Are L  Able 
—Reporter Mar» Aly *• Smit’

E P W O R T H  I F \<.l E

8 Giant Bar* SOAP tor 25 c. nt* 
Williams Grocery He

THE CITY SLICKER

Subyeit Wor*hi[>
Leader : Doris Rung«*»', cha.rr .i 

of committee.
Responsive Reading P*a -

3:1-8.
Hymn: “ O. Worshij the K ng 
Introduction: Leader.
"What Worship Means 

inne Townsend
"How We Can Help People W t 

- hip” : Bill Cardw ell.
"Lifting All Experience* t ■ tb ■ 

Religious Level" Jack Baggett 
“ Our Privut. Devotion": Mar» 

Alyce Smith
l'raver: Doris Hunger 
Hymn: "Take Time to be ILdy 
Be nediction.

Reporter- Mar» Alyce Smith

IlKIIH.b MRF X K F X-*!
FOR REt EN I BRIDE

Mrs Hugh Childres-. Jr a' 
Mr* Kle Hagelstein enterta in 
this morning with a bridge break 
fa*t complimenting Mrs Plea* 
Childres*. Mrs Childress and Miss 
Ethel Childre,« wei. [ie*erde.i 
with gifts The gue-t list included 
Mrs Childless. Mi-* Cbildr.-* 
Mrs la.well Littleton, Mr* Bill 
Littleton, Mrs Hugh Childress. Jr 
Mr- Richard Flowers. Mrs Demp
ster Jone*. Mrs Clifton Brook* 
Mi** W'aym Augustine Mr* Bob. 
Weaver. Mrs Joe Seller- P* • 
III. Mrs Bill Allison and Mr- Bill 
Conklin

Mr and Mrs A I Mahaffey "f 
Nacogdoches are here for a visit 
with their daughter. Mr* I O 
Rape and Mr Rape.

The right time . . . just when you need 
a coat and our collection is complete! 
The right place . . .  a store whe'e 
quality fabrics, fine furs and per^c* 
fit are stressed I The right price... new 
you can have that glamorous Nex/ 
Printzess Coat at your price! Persian, 
Badger, Wolf, Caracul, Squirrel fur 
and other lovely furs. Every one a 
Printzess masterpiece I Come in today!

Printzess
Fashions
# glamorous in style

# fla ttering  in line

# moderately priced !

( )ther l Oats from $16.95 to $29.50

T h e Nexv H I R S H M A U R
Wrinkle Proof-1 m*t Proof - Moisture Proof

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
“Home of Quality Merchandise"

* 2 4 %

■
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MiMionary Society
R ^ C It lb e r#  T o  A t t e n d  V\ N Hannah, Mrs. S M Harvick. ,,n Mangold's error and both

Big Lake Zone Meet Mrs Hul‘; »*«■ Br>“n ',c' .cored on Kates' hit and Paul Me
----------- m " 1/“ '- ï r ,/ S Î  ' ï u n l :  ? j t[\  Uod'a error on the ball in right

A large crowd of members and * » " '  tM,l^ ry Wi
. . . .  , .  1 lin». Mr». H B. Tandy, Mrs. 1 Bvisitors attended t h e regular ,

meeting of the Woman's Mission

11*37

ar> Society of the Methodist 
Church Wednesday afternoon

The society will meet Tuesday 
afternoon of next week instead of 
Wednesday in order that members 
may attend a *one meeting to be 
held in Big I-ake all day Wed no» 
day.

Present for this week’s meeting 
of the society were Mrs Kugene 
Slater. Mrs Welton Bunger, Mrs 
Madden Head, Mrs \V K Smith, 
Mis Minnie Crumley. Mrs Mary 
Flowers, Mrs. L. B. Cox, Mrs. Carl 
Colwick. Mr- Coates, Mrs Hugh 
Childress, Mrs .1 A Kuasell. Mrs 
H H Baggett, Mrs Richard Flow 
ers. Mrs, Paul Perner, Mrs Rags
dale, Mrs N V\ Graham. Mrs 
Kate Baggett. Mrs. Floyd Hender
son Mrs Nadme Bernays, M* 
Bright Baggett. Mrs Stephen Per
ner, Mr* Karly Baggett. Mrs Jt»e 
Pierce. Mrs Roger ttudley, Mrs, 
Scott Peters, and Mrs. Charles 
W ih am»

Tribute Paid Late
Music Club Head

Townsend, Mrs. VV S Willi», Mr* 
W illiams and Mrs. Harvick

more »eriou» -»coring threat.

enroll
College at Arlington. T*™“ '1“

Texas Keeps Pace In C H O I C E

Mr» l ee Childre»», Mr*. J M field fly. Two more were added in ed Howard Lemmon* let the ball air, will make Montgomery and | Martin Harvick 
Dudley, Mr* R. R. Dudley, Mr® j the fourth when C. Lcmielltur w**1 Jf* on 11 I**#® »quiir* into, j^ t h  to J. W. Johnigan, to Jack Mr®. 8. M Harvick **r *

hi* hands on the la»t down. Chapman to Howard Ummon» a Mt the North T-. "
Backed again»t the goal, the ________ ,_________  * wonB '• *

visitor* kicked out on their own 
thirty and another drive for a tal- 

field. iy was started by the locale. Cap*
When the blow-up came in the tajn perner, Haskell tealh and 

sixth, it was «  brace of error* and jteecher Montgomery were effee- 
those Lemtelleur* and company ( jve (,n line plan* and end run* to 
again that caused the damage aj Vance the ball to the ten. A 
William* was safe on Cox’* mis- J f jv#. yarj  ,et back, a three-yard 

Employment Increase cue opening that frame Barbe« Kam anj  tt couple of muffed pass-
forced Williams at second, Smith ejt UMrHin cut »hurt the threat.

Break In Fourth 
Deadly »hoe string tackles by

the University of Texas from ox. r \‘ he‘ g.md'w“ i'L ‘ he >'“ •* fr,'m K“ nkin k«P*
the locals pretty well buttled up 
in the third chueker. The break 
punt and recovered on their own 
came for the Lions early in the 
fourth when the Devil* fumbled a 
five A poor kick went out on the 

ney greeted the latter with a two ten and Captain Perner in a cou
ple of tries vaulted over the stub
born Rankin line for the second 
marker »ml a long sought lead.
Again a kick from placement was | 
bad and the score was 12 to 7.

A 25-yard return of a punt from 
the fifty to the Rankin 25 by 
Beecher Montgomery was the star-

Austin, Sept 25k- Reports to the an extra privilege taken by Die
Bureau of Business Re-, arch of «■*<» Gr«> Bnd K*y U

mtrllrur hit one for tht* circuitHi w»ci
1.SW Texas establishments show g(i(ng wj,h a (loubl< * a, out
ed that »1,282 work, rs were em- <>n # f ,y Man#.0|d muffed Hens 
ployed during August, an increase roller and all hand* were
of 7 »  per cent over August last safe DeFoyd then clouted one for 
year Total weekly payrolls of two tu.se* to score two, and pitch* 
th. -. - -tablishments was *2 333.- *r Fingers yielded to White Fii 
SMI. an increase of 25.» per cent
. \.-r the corresponding week last bagger to score DeFoyd and AN 11
Veal
ed.

the Bureau’* index mdkat-

S*., “ 1 aw it m the Stockman '

IRAAN FORGES-

hams struck out to end the car
nage. w:th six runs for the frano

BOX SC ORES 
( hampinn-hip Series

First i.ante

mtinued from page l.

T1

Tribute 
Dorothy I 
president

memory of M s* 
f Corsicana, past

to th
rane
if the Texas Federate 

Mu«; i lub*. who was killed in dr 
an automobile accident recently. 1 an 
was pa d by Mrs H B. Tandy, pre- of 
siilen! of the Olona Musu Club 
at the regular meeting 
Monday afternoon

Mrs Charles Williams wa* hos
tess to the club at her home, w ith 
Mr* > M Harvick assisting 

Present for the Monday meet 
mg were Mr* K B Baggett. Mrs 
John Bailey, Mrs L. B Cox, Jr,

in
n a!* scored another in the 
hut the third *aw their 
nship hope* go glimmer- 
itcher Al Crust wait* weak 

when the »moke had 
that frame four run« 
1 Barbee and Kstes 

the inning, 
lealltd them 
Brother Coy 
ui? with an-

secoo 
chami 
mg as pi 
ened an 
cleared ' 
had erw

s passes to ope 
and Ray Le Miel tear 
off with a home run 
Lemielleur followed

f the club; other for four t.a.*e>, and Croat- 
j wait.* and Lefty White, playing at 
fir«: in Di>rl*i '« absence changed

RANCHMEN
ATTENTION!

Am ready for your 
shearing work. Have 
complete crew and 

can assure you 
satisfaction.
See me or 
Phone 274

S VARGAS
Ozona. Texas

Crostwaite cracked one out for 
a home run in the fourth to com
plete hi* team’s scoring for that 
game The Oilers got f. White for 
another run in th.- fourth, two 
»o re  m the fifth and another pair 
in the eighth.

Blow-l p l omplete 
The * .corn! gum. »a *  a cnmjde'. 

blow-up for the Orona- Sonora 
tumpinetion in the fifth frame, 
after holding a 6-3 lead to that 
jM-iiit The locals scored three in 
thr first again on successive hits 
by Paul McLeod. Cox 
Crostwaite and Marvin McLeod 
Three more were chalked up in 
th. second when Cox, Stuart, and ball* t rostwaite d. Whit. I, Paig

0*f»ri!« ab r h pu a e ter for the third -rorinK sortie
j \\ McLeod, rf 3 0 o 1 9 0 From there IVrner picked up

vt* Mi l-cod I 0 0 0 0 0 three. Howard Lemmons crashed
Cox. 21 4 1 1 4 5 ,i through for five more and Perner
Stuart, c 4 1 9 «; 1 0 mad. it a firs! down on the 12.
Many. UI. «* 4 1 2 1 1 1 Montgomery and Perner picked up
M Mi L ed , If 4 »> 0 1 0 1 : ar each and l.eath found his
Ret ’ » Ik 0 0 *> I t le for the mark, r And the third
WenVt-1, .1 4 0 0 3 0 (I attempted ki. k was bad to leave
xRxWhitv lb-p 4 1 2 1 1 ft the score l*  to 7.
Crostwatte, p-lb 4 1 2 7 0 0 The Lion* were on their way

Total» 35 5 7 24 10 b to another marker a* the game
x Hit for W Mi l-eod in *th i tided Montgomery recovered a
XX Chstnjred pia. with ( ’ro Rankin fumble on the 25 and

wait. ir. 3rd 4 in. none ont). L. ath had .raeked the Rankin tie-j
... fen*e to get to the one yard line

Iraan ab r h i«i a t* a* the game ended.
Barb*«-, cf 2 •> 2 3 0 0 Baikfield ¡hiw.t  was supplied in
Estes, lb 3 3 2 » 0 0 the driving of Perner, laiath and
R 1. Metlleur.2b 5 2 2 3 « 1 Howard Lemmons. Montgomery
C 1 . Meilleur, If 5 1 1 6 1 1 ha* shown some improvement this
Hensley, 3b 5 1 1 1 3 0 year in his broken field running.
DrEuyd. c 5 I 1 3 0 0 and although lacking the weight
Finney, s* 4 0 «  2 4 (} to power his way through, may
(■ \\ . ! ham*, rf 4 0 0 0 0 1 iaus. future opponents no little
Fallir. J *  4 1 1 0 0 I trouble with his elusive hip work

Total* 37 11 t) 1" 10 3 and his improved speed.

Otoras 310 100
Iraan 204 120

Sacrifices: Kstes Home run* 
Crostwaite. R LeMeillrur, C Le-R 

M . y M' ib ir Tim base hits; Estri.
Hensley Stolen base* Mangold 2. 
Hen.-le\, DeFovd, Finney Base on

A little more practice in tucking 
000— 5 away the ball in snatches from the 
02x— It ------------ _ _ ----------------------------

FRESH

MEATS
Now Available

We have just completed installation of 
our Frigidaire meat case and now have 
available a complete stock of fresh, 
choice meat. We KNOW  good meat 
and we can assure you that you will get 
GOOD M EAT  from our case.

COOKED FOODS 

M EX ICAN  DISHES 

Tamales Chili

M. C. COUCH
Grocery -  Meat Market -  Feed

Mangold hit successively. Man
gold stealing around and coming

j hi m. on a passed ball.
Thr Oiler* marked in the first 

when Smith, one c»f the Crane 
gorillas run in by the Pecos team. 

, wa- h.t by a pitched ball, went to 
j third o »  R LemirSleur's double 

.end «cored on C I.emielDur'* out-

l Strikeout*: Cr-Atwaite 2 White, 
4. Paige 3 Hit* and runs: Cr<>*t- 
wait- 3 and 6 in 2 innings n- ne 
out ,n 3rd and 4th . White 6 and 
5 in 6 Winning pitcher. Paige. 
Losing pitcher: Crostwaite Time:
1 55 Um pires: Choate and I>eedy.

Second (¡ame

M ERCURY
BOOKS

25c
For it Full-Length

■' gt

AN MERC

Mir gi
ublo

R Y
the

be
ri-'

M> Of
A mer i

with.

j»t  THE
ry maga
ri ng an-.

* triti kited
Ar

( O M P t M  K
portant b«»U» .

"An extraordinaria moving and an im- 
Saturday B. vie« of literature 

THIRTEEN »TEI*'» V powerful, startling novel pa.ed 
hv hreathleoM action and a «trange lox He »lory.

EVERYTHIN», is T i l l  VDER I » -art bed bv (i o  Me 
Inivre aa “the moat absorbing book |'.e read in five vear* " 

THE POSTMAN ALWAYS KINDS TW It E llr.rrihed 
b» the famous P. P. A a* "the most engrossing, unlaydown 
able book that I have any memory o f

If your news dealer is sold out and cannot supply you 
with the hooks, use the coupon below for these great bar - 

Send 25c in coin or stamps for each book desired—or 
f l  'Vi for all four hooks t. THE AMERICAS' Ml Rt CRY. 
■7'S i f .  gt n Ave. Neve York

Send me all four ho»ik* 
i  Please «end Company K 

The Postman Alwavs

Enclosed find $i 0<
Enclosed find

Everything is Thunder 
Rings Twice

Name

Address
American Mercury Books, 570 Lexington Ave., New York. N Y

Otora® ab r h po a e
P MiLtod. rf 4 i 1 0 21
Cox. 2b 4 •y 3 *) i i
Stuart c i •j 4 O 0
Mat g'-ld. -- 3 2 i 1 f> 9
Crostwaite, lb 4 0 i 0 0 i
X W  Mtle.d 1 0 i 0 u 0
Ratliff, 3b 4 o i •) «i 0
Weaver, cf 4 n i 2 C) 0
Fingers, p 3 0 0 p 0 0
«W h ite , p 0 o 0 0 1 0
xxxtlhlenberg 1 0 Ü 0 0 u

Totali 35 €y 12 1Ü y 6
x Hit for McLeiHi n 7th
x« -Pitched in 5th .5 in. - lit.

one o»>. 1
XXX- Hit for Wh ïtf» i t i 7th

1 r*t** n lb b po •
liâfhff, c? 4 1 0 0 0 11
Smith, rf 3 i 0 0 01
R \ap MtiUt ur.2l> 4 1 o 4 1 o
C LeMeill.ur.lf o ') i 7 0 0
E*te«, lb 3 1 i 4 0
Henclev. 3b 3 1 i 1 i 1
I v F o y d ,  c 9 1 i 1 t 0!
Finney, « « 3 0 i 4 1
Paig*

r.l tie i

E> 0 0
D 3 0
111 3
of 4th

Otora* SS0 t»00 o—6
Iraan dhi _*6n x—»

Home r • R I ,* Me ;.-ur Two- 
base hit- stuart. Emney. Stolen 
ba*. - Mangold D uble plays:
C- x It Mangold to ( r..«twaite 
Ba*. or. hail* \\ ithams l Strike- 
■ -ut*. Finger* .3. White 1. l'a.ge 2. 
\3iilian:* 4 Hit* and run* off 
Eitiger* 7 and »  in 4 2 3. White 1 
and non- in 1 1 3. Paige ft and 6 
it: 3, William* 4 and none in 4 
Hit by pitcher Smith and De
Foyd by Finger* Winning pit
cher William* Losing pitcher: 
Fingers Time 1 35 Umpires: 
l etdy and Chmvte Scorer: R E 
Simon

Ozona Gridders-
• Continued from page I

and then on the next play charged 
thru for a ftr«t down, on about 
the thirty Three paese* faded to 
clic* and the L»i w.nt . ver. and 

J a golden «coring chance was mi*»-

Don *t Be a
Business Raven
Do Your Share of Advertising 

To Keep Business In Ozotta
. . . .Advertising is a vital necessity to the success of 
every business, because every business depends upon 
the town it is located in to help attract business into the 
trading center.

. . . No one business is so complete in itself that it < 
survive and prosper alone. It requires modern business 
methods, good stocks of merchandise, and advertising 
by its fellow business concerns to help keep it alive.

. . . A half-dozen concerns can keep a number of ne 
advertisers going for a while, but sooner or later th»- 
live-wire towns that are neighboring, will cut in on the
business.

. . . Every town, to be progressive, must have ¡1 : 
newspaper, to keep the community affairs to the front 
and maintain interest and pride in that communi* • 
among its inhabitants.

. . . rhe advertiser is helping maintain the newspaper 
W ithout advertising, the newpaper cannot exist. I he 
amount of advertising space used bv the merchants, is 
reflected in the quality of the newspaper.

. . . If you are neglecting to advertise, if you are just 
riding along you are taking unfair advantage of your 
fellow businessmen. You are garnering your profit 
from their progressiveness and their advertising.

• • ■ hy not start now by adding your strength to the
drawing power of Ozona. Grab hold of the wheel! Do 
your part all the time.

The Ozona stockman

-


